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I We have leaned that ihe.e is a
wide vuiety of ladio contlol equp-
meDt on the mark€t today. There is
& €ven wider va.iety of machinery
used to move tle control sudac€s in
your plane, however. Unlike the ac-
tual transmitter rnd leceiver, much
oI the surtace moving equipment
must be truilt by the nyer bimself,
though some is to b€ had Irom the
same makeB who build the radio
pafts oI the instaUation.

The electloDic part of the €quip-
ment sewa only to op€rate a set of
eletrical m acts (on the sensitive
relay) i! the plan€. What can be
doDe with-them? The 6Et id€a that
comes ro hind is to move th€ rudder
add so stee! the ship-that tu exactly
what most flyeB row do.

An ultra-simple syst€m Jor this
puryose js depicted in trig. 1. IIde
a small moto! is connected to ihe re-
lay contacts ed a battery. When a
signal come€ iD, tbe moro! tEtts the
ludder back aDd forth slowly. Ptetty
clude, but it is ladio contlol, and
good fligtrts have been made witb
such a setup. Ih€ motot may be
stopped m any position to hold a
turn, but the plane Bust b€ vtatched
closely, in ord€r lo stop the rudder

An even sjriprer system which
dos away with the eears is that in
Fig. 2, whele an electroma€inet with
an extended a.m is.lirked to t}Ie
fldder. This gadget will allov turn!
oDly one way, depending upon the
way tlte stops are set As shown,
you can have right tuD and neutral;
to go lett, you must hold the Plane
ll
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in a right tlm for 270 deg. mo.e or

It isn't much of a step from this 1o
another electromaAnetic device tllat
!ea]]y gives fast control to eitbe!
sid€. This is the escapement; to the
magDet of Fig. 2 we add a pivoled
armature and a "wheel" with tso or
more arms. Power fo run the wheel
and to hove fhe rudder comes from
a iubb€r band+lectlicjty is used
only to control this power.

Figure a shows a two-arm escape-
ment, the simplest sort, tlough it hN
quite a few advantages (and soDe
disadvetages, too) ove! other de-
signs. As we show it, there are lour
possible positions, two neutrals and
one each of ght and left. To get
tlle latter, you must trold the bans-
mitter buttoD down to se.d out a
coDtiDuous siglsl. As soon as you
release the button, the escapement

Thi! is h€lplul io the inexperi-
enc€d-if you are flying in a tun
and want to straighten out fast, just
let go of tlle buttoDl Holding a trlrl
for a lorg time meais that the es-
capement batteries are on continu-
ously; they {'ill run down fasier
with a two arm esapem€nt thar
with ihe style shown in Fig. al.

Here we have the four-arh desisn,
which rcquires power from the bat-
tery only to move ihe rudder to the
position yorr wart-but noDe to hold
it there. This design also offers half-
positios, though few flyels mal<e

use of ihem for this purpose. It will
be seen Lom the diagrams that a
pulse (that is, when you depre$ 'the
butto! dd release it immediately) is
lequired io go lrch neuhai to either
lelt or .ighl, and another Dulse io get
from th. tuln position back to neu-

A fes' elperimenteE have used
three-dh escapements, but these are
very rare, and none is made com-
melciaUy, though the one shown in
Fig. 5 might be caUed a three-am
b?e since it has three "worki c"
ams (and ve don't consider the
neutral position a "workins" one).
This is a new development that wilt
doubtless p.ove very popular, Jor it
ir ideal for th€ novice and the exp€r1
alike. The b€ginner should like it
because there is no neceseity to re-
member "what positton comes next,"
a feat fhat bothe8 even the ad-
vanced flyer at tihes. There is only
one neutrat, ard whenever th€ but-
ton is released, the wheel moves to

Ia operatioh, one pulse {ill always
produce, say, left-two pulses, right.
You can thus make any number of
nAht tuns without coing through
lDwDted (ed olten conlusirs)
lefts. To hold a tum, you just hord
the buttot down. The comm€.cial
versioa of this escapement has a
third position wbich Day b€ us€d lor
any purposc you wish; in this posi-
tio4 an elechjcal contaci is closed
which may be used to work .n €ie-
vator, or tor motor control- This
novel unit was perlected by H. H.
Owbiidee (Con,irued m pase 70)
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ltAGlAL D/rTAr r) Simprest type of rudder contrcl.

2) Next step in moving the contror surfac€s (se€

afticre for additiollal details on all of these) 3)

A€rotrol and RCH types.4) Good Broihers (former-

ry Beacon)- 5) Bonner Compound ascapement action;

Point B can only engage arm #1 for neutral-curent
ofi coddition; arms 2,3 and 4 can hit onlv Point A:
contacts closed only in position D; note that neutal
arm is almost at same spot as in A; not shown is a

"gol.ernor" tiat slows the roiation oI the whed
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Control Sur{oces
t (\tttiltue.l itrnt Puse atBJ

,nd l].sard- Bonncr, und thc latl.r

TnouPh nur Nrlcl\ r \c'L now, arolher
inleresih( c"nLrol mc(hanrsm was per_
r.:.ted b\ iJqbld!!. callcd lhe Rudc-

":ktr Th',( conistsbr an escaDementlike
unit to which $ comecled a rotatiDg
r... somerh.t akin lo one brade of
.! ornD.llcrtbr bldd€ b.jna locatrd
La;k r,1 the r,red ruddei lhc blade mav
h. ltooDed rn a nudber or pusiljons, su
ds to !ne the cnecr uI rrEhl or lett
,,,Ll,re._:nd u. or doen €levator, o.
."-b,".uob' ;1 rudder and eleraror'
In :ctral D.actice. thoush. It has been
rdrnd that sith the vane set to eive the
.iesired deeree ol turn. ih€re jusl let
€noulh elelalor to be worlh whilc. In
"ihp; .n.ds ,t lakcs orom.lronal,€lv
mrch more elevalor action lo move a
Dlane lrom a 5tralshl, colrse rhan n

Belore leavins the subieci ot cscape-
menls. mention should b€ made of one
thal js desjgned cxDr6sly ior rhe pur-
pose ot motor .ontrol. An6th.r Bonn.r
.leveloDmenr. rL has a normal escapt-
-"nr ;.,hanrm but the molrna arm

Lo oroduce two_sD€ed
.l.tor .".1rol or not r cul-ofr: as
desired. when the almature is held in
the oDeraled Dorl!'D, the hiEh sp€ed
nc.dl! \alv€ 's !ul oul. stooninp the
cngine. :Io chanec from biAh 10 low
\Deed. c "1tr'rt pulse caus€s lhe valte
conn.cted to lhe low ;oeed ncedlc 1o
shiltr anolher oulsu iesels it Fas!

h;wc mu.h efre.t utun
ihc hilh \oeed needle valve- A1 tuw
spccd -Dosnlon, 01 cous€, botn needl.
v.lrcs:re i€edinr fuel. causinr i,he
.n!i.e ro ru witlr a rich hixture.

As nole<i previously, one ol the pfln-
cipal objecrions 1o lhe two-am escape-

that in a continuuus
lum. a st€ady current't drawn trom
rhe h:fterv. M€ans 10 rcduce this {reatlv
hawe bed incorDoraled in some coa-
morcial udts. bolh the E.c.C- and
E D. typs have what is letm€d a cu.-
rcnr-iavins leature. which means silnllv
that no.mal cunenl is drawn for an
tnslaDl. ss you prels tbe ta.cmitle.
L'utton. As soo! as the escapement
mo!€s to the sclcct.d posrtion, a prir

.DLs ih ddth€r
\rindin!. {hich &en holds ihe dechan-
ism lirmly uith oDly a lraction ol,$e
curreDt that ivould be required without

rll es.apemenl-operated devicee rea-
Rbi th. R.'ner unit we ha!€ d.scribed,
have to move th.oush a et sequ€lce.
You ,dst so lrom-for .xampl*-



Eeutisl to right to n€uaal b lefl, etc.
r vdr wdl ro mal<e s€vdil l€ft turls.yoi have to bulse th.oush Dwanted
rishr Dosilion each timc This i$t
.eallv 3s hard as it sounds. and ex'
Ferreilccd dyers do n autonat'cally.
Even s. however. thev occ ionsllv

the wrona humber olpulai. pslticularly r clo* or lasL

A mechanical gadget, the Beep Box,
cad be buili that will cout the number
of lutses lor you all you have to do is
move a lever to riehl- leli or neulr.l
as iequired -and tho Box vrll suFply
the n€c.ssar' Dulses to turn rhe ruddrr,
De*rrbe.l thciro!Hhlr oa Air T., ls'
lull sizc plu tE10r (35c), this device
may be applied !o any lype of e*are-
ment, and is ideal lo. the beginher,
rince it allows hrm 10 colcettrate on
dyi!r:. nol oo counlin( pulses. Oddly
enough, thc Beep Boxis used p.iDcipally
by exp€rL flJers, who nnd jt enables
them to dy wilh hjeh pr"(isi"r

May mod.t.rs have probabi,v heard
the mysierrous term propo ioDal con-
t.ol without kno{ing what ii m€ans,of what advadages this sort ol con-
lrol affords. Very briefly, irue propor-
tonal conlrol can slmulale clos.lv th.
action nf ihe "sli.k' in an airbls.; Th!
conirol stick in model llanJ work, 01
cour$. i3 on lh€ sround ar the trans
m'tt€r. The rdeal s_ystem rs so .rr.nsed
that as you move the srick a small dis-
tan.e to the right, thc plane rudder
rnoves likewjse then stops al rhaL losr-
Lion unlil lh! srick is b'uurht back to
center, whereupor rhu ruddur aL
curat€lr nrulralizes. Any bor.ment be-
twecn center and lull left or .iehl of
thc control slick is imnediatelv duoL-
Gled bJ the airplane rudder. and tbereis ro *queDce adion as required in

Whal this sort ol conlrol ca! h€d!in model Oyhs may easi\i be
imagined. Ii makes possibl. thc oFra
lion ol a ,rodel pl.ne with almost thc
spe€d a.d preci$on !f Idll-s:zc arDlarl
Draclrce. We will investrsste thii fr!,.
thpr h a subseque.t B/C Priber arlicl..


